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TOP BECHET
HgHBLE VIA COMINT CHANNELS ONEV

SENATE. COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES >SO

adyisrt of the contents of the WtW which authorised 
.Mr* Wannall to discuss art provide dewrttlon,. -as .requested., 

(closed) session matters miirtw the watch 
Mai tertlly ■maintilnrt by--iSA. wt the re rtrtt of the FBI* 
The letter stated further that concerning open sessions of 
the Senate Select Committee, Mr* Wannall was advised that 
NSA and Senate Select Committee .rewrtentntives' would 
commence negotiations on October 4, 1975, to define limits 
'Within- 'whlah ipeclhl IrtelM^mee. information fsy rt disclosed 
in open session art pending rttabllsh^nt of -Ort limits t 
■111 :fdrsilrtl were rrtWBtli rtt- to discuss Ipecial Intelli* 
firtt Wfc in such open Sessions * 

B1.' James Dick of the Committee Staff was the
ipirtiprt - intwviwter« The following reprrtrtts' to the 
best of Mr. Wannall*s recollection the information furnished 
by him rrtpohrtw to wpwitle qwstiort* ifateriai is rt 
nrte^wriW Bet forth in the order in which tM questions 
were asked and the responses given*

Mr/Wannall was first exposed to NSA-type material 
when he arrived >t Wadquarters .for assignment in l#4t* This 
material had been produced by a predecessor agency to the 
National Security Agency* He became aware of some of the 
overall capabilities of the NSA probably sometime during 
the late 1950’s*

rt was shown ^copies of three FBI internal memoranda
addressed from Wf Wannall to W* C. Sullivan (at that 
time Assistant Director of the Domestic Intelligence Division 
of the FBI) captioned "Communications Intelligence - Cuba," 
and dated respectively May 18, 1962, January 16, 1963, and 
April 6, 1965*

gr* Wannall explained that since (Communications
IhtBlIigBrte mattirt relitlng to Wuba i#re MrtOrt in. the . 
•IfeOirt of Which rt Whs fhief during this :poitt, rt had 
some personal knowledge in this area* With respect to 

;*t'Ch'liwt 'matttis in’otidr of ioirest id the FBI, 
lie kno^fBdge .fwt trt most ittt W WlW M a of 
material and information provided to him orally by current 
personnel of the Intelligence Division—principally during 
the preceding 24 hours* In this connection, he explained

~T0P O€MT 
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SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE OH ACTIVITIES (SSC)
W AlSl^OT BIttKB We WW«O OtiAiL

that foe had IwarwM at about p*m. the preceding day, 
OtOrii lS#i> Wat hie deposition testimon|r WwH be ■ 
expected ;to relate' either mlnly or e&elwively to Watch 
iftt sBtWW. ’ ’ -

The memoranda •described above related- to meetings 
held in Wannall’s office in May, 1962, and January, 1963, 
at which representatives of MSA and representatives of 
Wannili*s former feotion were 'pwedht/' The MBtufsidns 
Ontered about tM means whereby MSA could be most helpful 
'to iSt .fBI M pweessing some W^W® ■messages received ■ 
each month in NlA*s coverate of •fttWh Otfctes • The 
moiiilh oe dttd -to rdlaie to both igooi and 
peiSoWil communications between Cuba, 'and the Waited States *

The three memoranda showed that a procedure was 
worked wt wt^ret^ the IB could wbmlt apprwimateiy 
300 names and addresses to MSA for the purpose of securing 
information relating to FBI responsibilities.

W-* Wunall wasUfked whether .any-criteria wage 
established for the purpose of compiling the list of some 

ite responded in the- ■dlilB^tive and described 
the..-llSfcrO Oib> to liiW shown tie ^iemorandum of April d* 
llti,; /rtBrtin ■tW eritetia were Ot iitth. ' The procedures 
jtor duOittag iht names were detcriOl* They cwOBSted 
basicaiiy of ■attaehing on a regular t^is to a cover 
membrahdum of names of indiyidt&B^ appearing in . 
the iOin ..fgtttai tectien ct Wt -lOoSty indem and names 
■of iniiiidiliB listed in the rOhttB mtldn wt . tht teeurity 
Index tabbed "pro-Cuban,” together with identifying dfoia 
on lit! drops utilised If tuban WteliiOndi Agents 
operating in the United States and Puerto Bico. the ; 
a#iHSMB WtS attachments wwe Wnt through tlgul>r 
rdMewiig fcr approval fe .dWliwr to WSA the
Wttw8OtatB ; ^ti^Welvis.i

to two cthB’ programs inwjving 
the Ittch Owt (mentioned hereinaf ter^ f itted that similar 
procedures were not followed in submission of names to MSA 
and asked why this was so. He was advised that matters 
relating to the Watch List were handled on a need-to-know 
and strictly compartmented basis and the procedures utilised 
lb, othtr iWticO would wt necesswily be the same as 
those utilised in the Section formerly headed by Mr® lanuall
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SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SSC) 
Mt DEPOSITION OF ASSISTANT BIEICTOB W. RAYMOND WANNALL

. In response to questioning, Mr. Wannall 'Stated ■'■ 
thqt W Odld Wi WWtil My instances wherein WOs 

tie- Biban -fiiih Mst wt submitted orally t@ 
gift. But'li was twt this have Wtn done in ■
IBM W WW not able to cement on the volume of

received from NSA in connection with th© Cuban 
fctih iltt sMno the >wiutt went liriO to the desks. 
of line iiu^tvisors handiihg fuban tBttos within his 
Section. He did recall that the quality of information 
was in some instances very good (since it related to 
known or suspected Cuban Intelligence Agents operating 
in "ite Bniod Ohtes ahd Wwto liwft#-' _ .

Ihe memorandum 1B» 1062* referred to
the fact thht It WBll be ilipful to w ift! to receive 
a Mating or fMms in the .Jftft which were doing'
business with individuals in Cuba and with the Cuban 
Government. In explaining this comment, it was pointed 
■bit wife IM W#ft had established a list of
restricted items which could not be sent to Cuba without . 
IB ewMit IMOss and otsrial of this- nhtWW' would have 
ifeen -bi to the 'ill to estabiMh idiititiw of. firms 
which might be contravening the provisions of regulations 
,|o Sid adiSniiMdred by tit ie^rtmeht of. Commerce®
it.-iOMi thii to W-. knowledge bo
Mil B#S films were subsiquentiy ■ included on .the Wtch .

IBB memorandum of January 1ft 1S6B,,..referred 
to the possibility of furnishing to HSA a listing of 
approximately 1,100 Cuban invasion prisoners and 900 
relatives of these prisoners who had recently been

the Oft it was tbit this referred
to the prisoners taken by the Cubans during the Bay of • 
fits M .1961* who* io the best -bi -W.< Bonall
teMiWitiiBr. W ieen- wloBed -.by the- -Mbah and ■
had returned to the United States around Christmastime of 
Oft

It waa pointed out tMt to the- best of W. fannail® 
recollection, representatives of K$A conducted a general 
briefing of certain personnel of the Domestic Intelligence 
Division sometime around the rail of 1969 in order that the

" 6 BCRBT
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SENATE COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE AttlWTOS (»C)
RE: DEPOSITION OF ASSISTANT DIRECTOR W. RAYMOND WANNALL

Capability df to awlot IfeB pBJ la' discharging its 
relportilBlities- la the intelligence f itld might be mad© 
Mtha« Ibis -general briefing was not a Wldfing relating 
eoiliMiif to the watch Bist cowring new left matters® 
i OgliiSliatiw of the lection then headed, by iannali 
was Oit" it ths general. briefing tei to the best' of 
Mr. Wannall’s recollection not to the briefing covering 
the New Left Watch List. Mr. Wannall again noted the 
tint 'ihai his awareness regarding ■ both the New Left Watch 
List and another Watch List relating to racial matters 
IBM 'COB, .fiihiiwiW from reviews of material and brief Ings 
by Ihflliii^gCC iivision personnel within the preceding 
£4*hdur.

lr< Wnnail was shown a copy ©f a letter 
originatthl -Mth which coMaine^ a wde word utilized 
In ^Wocftlon with the New Left latch List and was ashed 
it iB'lil BWr heard thb code name* ■ W replied that he 
had heard it and estimated that it was some several months 
to a year or more after the New Left Watch List briefing 
in the Fall of 1969 which has been referred to above.

.>»• llliff intuited as to the rules ntiMwd' 
^iStaaiters in referring materiel erliinatlng with

IlB 'ip 1ft wricBS- field offlees' for Lnvestigative ^attention. 
O advisid that 'the field was told the IhMtmatio®' ■ 
OOi jB utilised tor Wil purposes onlt* cwW net be 
included in w communication tretBred. .for dieswination^ 
ahd tilt indiridbhle outside the JBI .Should hot' become 
cognizant of the fact that the FBI was in possession of 
tie' W, 'flliif ashed' if the om'tthhdWde
were applied to. information which was the product of 

.ipieiligepce electronic surveillances conducted ■ 
/iOriiB* ■ O/WiB aOiiid :thft ihit 'Wii wt the >001

w f^taod <ould ■ be .'Bit forth in ^Bwihieations 
\fbir dissemination .in properly paraphrased form 

and in a manner which would protect the identity of the 
edOeo. •

lith respect to foreign intelligence electronic 
sumillane^ ^ndueted W the Wl? W* Fluff asked if 
there was one place to which FBI personnel could refer for

TOP
HANDLE VIA OOMINT CiiANNEL3 ONLY <, -%.
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EE: DEPOSITION OF ASSISTANT DIHECTOB W. RAYMONB WANNALL

the purpose of recowing such information. In response» 
ilt dpifation @t the lii’> Hectronie iwveiiianoe Wta'

,|i|laiod and it * pointed ©at that this iniea ws 
.lit tiilOti w a latch List. It was further explained 
that there is no computerisation of such information. 

to a specific request, the- ttaft lumbers were 
ihat the tmtwlai- received from MB as a result 

of the so-called Watch Lists had not been computerised8

W* lannill was shown a ■copy of a letter 
addressed io th> MiWtor- of MB dated fine 3* IO, 
from which the subject had been excised with a notation 

was a toib'1W4 for one- of tte Watch IBM( 
Sifitiil in B iota on the yellow file coif It the

ch List relating to new left matters. In the letter .
liOttil erf iSi t» informed tOt :®il Md B 

fiiOBiw iatefOi M receiving intelligence iiformatien 
obtained in this particular operation. Mr* Wannall 
explained that from his review of material, he had 
established that this letter apparently had been written 
fh -t^|dase to B wtuwt from NSA that the FBI indicate 
if it did, in fact, have a continuing interest in 
receiving such information. At this point, a copy of 

tolBe fit W OB iBt.-dObited and it 
iiffdiWd the feply W the previous question.* . .

W* BWB thin exhibited a copy of a teletype . 
dated which -fid been wt W the ’WI
to NSA concerning an individual named Grover C. McArthur <> 
In the body of the teletype, it was indicated that 
OrtUrf* b stutaB at m .tniwriity if 'jBa^fivania.,- 
was planning to write a paper on the Black Panther Party .

international operWOtB Ind was scheduled 
to leave the United States two days later for Algiers, 
ilglfia* where an office of the UW was lewtid*. fsled . 

Bams of * gwimt witiw a piper M imh a
BUbfO irfitw Wald be placed w a iBteh List*. Br. Wannali 
gtitli tUt id hM O knowledge in eBBOIton with iirf> 

ibe ptolMiiiy there may O -been a ®>e 
on Wc®Oirf;whieh would show the ■bagis’ ■for such > wwdet. 
Mr. Elliff stated that he would explore the question 
ifetSW,. in fact-, there was• such am fM file on McArthur.
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swats sMMtr committee on morw (w
HB: DEPOSITION OF ASSISTANT DIRECTOR W. RAYMOND WANNAIX

Itr. wannall was specifically ashed whether 
names were placed on any ©f ■ the so-called Watch lists . ' 
■©tally. W advised that teased on discussions he had 
hid-with intelligence Division personnel,. it was his 
undersMuding that some names were placed cm seme of the 
11SW ©rally , but that he was' unable to say hew many and 
would estimate 'that the percentage was small. Me was 
Ashed if W had any information ■ Indicating that set 
procedures were. ■established with respect to the Watch 
lists relating to new left and racial matters, le said 
he had been advised that a card file had 'been maintained 
as an administrative aid in order that the identities 
#f individuals and. organisations ©n a Watch Mst wuld 
be readily available* »ts card file ms Mintained on 
a temporary basis and cards, were destroyed upon the 
.removal of the names of individuals-' and organisations 
on the list*- There was no central repository in Bureau 
files for the names on the lists. 0n a recurring basis, 
NSA would furnish Watch Mst print-outs which were 
circulari>ed in order' that a review could be made to 
assure that the list was up to.date, It was pointed 
out by Mr. lannall that he could not ..estimate how often 
these lists were received from OA and circularised, 
dlthoufh he felt that, it whs probably more frw^ntly. 
■tian yearly. Mel posed a >iestion as. to whether ■ 
any 'names had' been placed on ths watch MeU for foreign • 
intelligente agencies and B?* lannall replied in the 
negative. Mr'* Meh then exhibited a copy of a letter 
addressed by the' Bureau to the Birector of NBA on 
March 22, 1371, In which a request was made for any ■ 
pertinent information which might come to O’s attention 
concerning certain individuals who were named In an 
ehel«ure* The note 'on the yellow file copy indicated 
that the names on the enclosure had been furnished by 
a foreign intelligence service (the name of which had 
been-weisedj and that the individuals were ones in 
whom that service had an extreme interest*. The note 
further indicated that in addition to being of interest 
to the foreign intelligence service, the individuals were 
also of interest to the FBI in view of .existing close 
rflationships between Mach extremist activities in the 
United States and a foreign country, -Mr. lannall pointed 
out that his previous negative reply should probably have 
been qualified with the statement **'to my hnowiedge,*’ and 
tint what seemed to be pertinent with respect to this 
matter was (1) whether NSA had ever provided information

NW 63504
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on eny of the persons listed on-the enclosure and so, 
'Whdi:hbr BB infooiion had been .furnished to the ..foreign 
iiAeliigenee mvm* '

Mother letter exhibited was one dated ^me 8* 
.itH, .from the IBJ to tie itrector of MM edptioned ”>iaek 
Nationalist Movement, Racial Matters.” This letter 
BBKitid 'to some, names,..- Mdresses>- and, 11 some instances, 
telephone numbers which had been previously forwarded'to 
Hi iy- cbmmunication dated'dune and refuesteci
4|l? ifOwMt inforotion which .Bit Milt possess or

Ove come to ill' attention tie individuals..
!J| ..JiiB ii 1W1> letter -also ltd a .note on the yellow 
.n will it was stated -that the list of names seat to WB 
.line lit!., tnciu^d ..suspects in the .lOlitt case and 
-OfttivO end 'asiBCihtes of moedtw M will bs Bfep

M response to wcestiOiW- M Ifawili- 
what that case was and how the Bureau was called upon to 
uBSrtili- investigation. Once the -case involved the 
hiSing Of lew york flty- police lep^toht officers in ' • 
lheiJ.lBy^ iwi, gr,. Meh -cwmented- oon the possible us© 
of NSA-produced information in a criminal investigation. 
He was advised that Mr. Wannall had no knowledge as to 

or not ■ iH .provided .any information which was 
so died in this phrilcuiar matter. ■ .

geferring to previous information to. the effect 
. tiBt Hr* Ifcnnall Whs .wire in the late .liOrs of certain 
Sil w. iidk inquired ng to whether IM was
shppifiW "inioriBMon to the 1U before the instiiution. 
^oi 'IhB Oteh lists. ‘The reply aftinnttve. ,W asked .
if such information included material on United States

While Br. Wnnail would: not rechii les 
in '®iS 'itfBrdi he expressed the opinion ihwt .Oieriii 
on ,-iifc oliions w Oovided in the inteBiiSO'W hid. 
prihr tb' tit institution of -the Wteh Blsita proeidures. 
j|r* llih Bent toned t specif 10 name of apparent french 
lerifhtloh which was not recognised by M. fcnnhil..

.Inquiry was made w to whether former Mrector 
Hoover had given approval to the submission of names 
by the -Ot to MM* W» ...lick was.advised that:it was 
rdcillei that in reviewing ®terinl during tie -preceding 

W. wannall had seen former Bitector Bwwr'-®s

mom
- "-o» gjaawog ■ 

w mwr
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RE: DEPOSITION OF ASSISTANT »Ii

Awthtr sentence' in this same 'letter on page 4. 
W ;to tiB-wiittt *W'have newer ontidwed |®| ibiormBtion 
O'ltef ihfomatlon In car lilts which .

with Why other United States agency as being 
derived ,ta electronic survMliwB®# devilw* since w 
aid a#t priW "to 'tie and :wBW of their obtaining
tit information.” Bick ashed tiat aiao tW w^'W’ 

iiti-ta 'th|s .sentence* did. it .win that fust th# writer 
or the Bureau took the position that MSA information was 
not .ebhiOered^ being, derived ,1m electronic swwltianee 
lOliSl* Ilf WS 'advised that again what tiB’Witer*s

Uj# SWtiM years ago th > ■ concerhihg
.. . . .. -■---■—- wt' W

provided by 1OA» When 
he discussed this with the BBI 'Idyatson iitht who dealt 
with NSA, he was told that the Liaison Agent understood 
111 wliiiiid elwtwhte sources* liw soirees* ■ether ■ 
agencies both U.S. and foreign* and probably other type 

Ute ■ttBieon Agent further commented ■ that MSA ■ 
■tbiil- tut. rewtl-a ;iouree of tlwire -any am w than 

would <dit«w a sowrw-/-

>ttHh»Hrewrd diemssl»> a 'letter - 
ftO the .AtiWily tenoral to the OWbdte.* fit*, ^dated 
October 1* 1973, was considered, this letter baptioned 

by tw :fBA fW dissemination .of lleetronic 
a veillance Information” contained instructions that the

should immediately cease requesting any further 
information from MSA which was obtained by that agency 
Sy wt oiSitOil# surveillances. ienoal
Illi #1 tc this by stBilif. .thtti gt iO ftl

to -clOia Solely foreign O counter-
inforEiatlon from th# OU whibh ^was add&itbd 

i|: through Mcitiwid eufyiiiltaB##*. ita
litiiiily iiidt .aorwii ^,11101114. BOio

iiswseion* Wlttt lilted.tWi he
wanted to get Mr. Warmall’s reply on the record as to 
whether the ^BI had secured the Attorney General’s approval

I 

■ ■ • -ewLY -
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la ■ this regard,. utilising the procedures which were - 
etalinfd in the' Attorney GeneiWl-’iB fetter di October 1, 
itlB* ih. liMff tas reminded of tfe HraOtdlB ta-the

And the.scope of release, feewd W 1|A to 
jfc* tantail to permit the lattw to be deposed«• Hr. Ulitf 
life tHt since latch .Lists matterswere involved, he 
Hltta -to pursue this bad accordingly Wtuitahg to on^the* 

intitviOi W. Oleh asked whether since the October 1, 
liii.y fettta item- the Attorney HHil! tta .UtO* had 
tOlliii tie. iBbceinre of setaita tte ^ifeiiiy 
;'a||iOhl to tatain -eoiely feWlH itadillOtfe it .iowtew* 1 
taifttaita itaOBtion tm 1BA. !®te ■ ii|lf fii.
Ol ■fiiitiwn Whs propotaded -as to -flftW M :tht ifesent 
tfee ifi Or .fevita^ewests won -Oh Hr. tannaii 
Sif|lhSld; tfei. at tta present tite ife Hl-Hte not 
request NSA to add to its electronic searching capability 
any names or items of interest to FBI investigations. 
The FBI, however, has requested to be placed on NSA‘s 
general distribution list for certain items of information 
which that agency develops by its foreign coverage in the 
Hltee of fOyitao retuests .feceivtd item. :ife- 'tBiB w 
other U.S. Government agencies.

||r. llltff then masked WWWft -the Bureau is
a -memtat of the tlfe made any iipt tath .restart 'to -the 
ovetall Hited states Government intelligent requirements a 
He was advised that analysts prepare papers relating to 
such input which papers are passed upon by the Board 
and that the FBI has no analysts who participate in the 
preparation of such papers.

Responding to a question, Mr. Wannall pointed
bit taat tfc Bureau does presently fro®
OLtad WtW. tad discussions with' lift.-it make ttat agency 
;iiire -@t the FBI’s foreign counterintelligence inte^tata. 
Mr. Elliff asked if the Attorney General was aware of thi 
He was advised that Mr. Wannall recalled attending a 
briefing in the Attorney General’s Gffice within the 
past six months, which briefing was conducted by repre
sentatives of NBA. During the briefing the Attorney 
General became aware of certain areas of FBI interests 
with respect to NSA functions.

T@P
BNO VIA WMIWHWILB OMI
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fh> flhtl preisugdfd :Wis O a ■
IthiBBy 11U lOh -f"It 'ill' fO, fwm ■'
til Oliilint liiiiity -OBliil livilim,, teiating
# $11 '1OB iiBt’ifittM. -fie liiiiiit
therein of the Attorney General’s letter of October 1, JfO, 
iOliiit it fts 'tilt 'ill OB' 111 frteMw
of requesting information through the so-called Watch List

tie Attorney OiBil more
gfiSitlii .ito .certain^^uWAa Oourt Aiisions

.....
lib .tie ..-gnitiiit Attog tti •
fjgliiOl'. lilt -if ngoB; dn NSA’s

.t|B Will.... .. ........ tMJMiih fcttt
i> ;O -fclitlii IBB Genoai

1

lOiiii .it tilt itttiih oiOtt. ■ 
that the Attorney General had not to his knowledge 

wW itioi- wsb .
as he, Wannall, believed he would be aware if that had 
been the case. It was pointed out, however, that Wannall 
had attended numerous conferences at which the Attorney 

til ttit ;iftt Attorney
General had given much consideration to this mattere He 
is presently giving consideration to it and when he

deiiberitiBto;,. it is- .fiBt.'tttt'lii .Mtorney 
General will issue any necessary guidelines which, of

tti Will, closely .fbiliwe

MWB1- lit t<
.* 12
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